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ABSTRACT 

Data from abattoirs were evaluated to determine their use fulness 

for disease surve illance . Self-acquired data from three surveys 

conducted at abat toirs and routine ly gene rated disease s tatis tics from 

meat export s laughterhouses we re analyse d .  

Three techniques were employed in the analysis o f  these availab le 

data from New Zealand abattoirs . Returns from a large scale survey 

of bovine ocular s quamous ce ll carcinoma were indexed on print ed cards 

as a filing system and t hose from the sero logical surveys of two separate 

groups of abattoir workers were converted into computer system files . 

The "pencil and paper"-calculator me thod was used for t he recorded disease 

s tatis tics. 

Conversion of survey re turns into system files facilitated t he 

handling of data . Manual sorting in a card index sys tem provided new 

information on the epidemiology and e conomic importance of s quamous 

cell carcinoma o f  the bovine eye in New Zealand. The rate o f  " cance r eye " 

in Herefords and He reford crosses was 403/100,000 compared to 8/100,000 in 

other b reeds . Further investigations indicated that these dif ferences 

were associated wit h  pigmentation of t he ocular structures . 

The data from the sero logical surveys among abattoir workers were 

conveniently manipulated in the computer and provided information of t he 

risk factors involved in three potential zoonoses at t he works . Both 

leptos pirosis and brucellos-is were s hown to b e  occupational hazards . 

In t he case of leptospiros·is, direct pig contact app eared to constitute 

the greatest  risk, while in b rucellosis, one of the more important 
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correlations was in re lat ion to time emp loyed in the Meat Indus try .  

Toxoplasmosis did not appear to be an occupational disease . 

The informa tion derived on these files were dependent on the manner 

o f  organisation (e.g. establishing variables from meas urements , coding 

values)  of the data originally ob tained from the disease surveys carried 

out by others . 

Routinely gene rated vital statis tics o f  the prevalence of ''Diseases 

and Defects" recorded by the Meat Division of the Ministry o f  Agriculture 

and Fisheries we re examined and analysed . Analysis o f  variance t es ts we re 

applied to s elected conditions to determine regional variations . The 

app lication o f  s tatis tical tes ts uncovered the subtle ties of each group 

of data and reveale d information on disease prevalences. True geographical 

variations in the prevalence of sarcocys ts , caseous lymphadenitis and 

pleurisy o f  sheep we re demons trated .  

Th rough these techniques useful information was derived from data 

generated by these three disease surveys carrie d out at the abat toir 

and from routinely recorded meat inspection s tatistics . Information 

ob taine d f rom the surveys is discussed in re lation to previous s tudies 

on the same topics. Routinely recorded vital s tatis tics were appraise d  

f o r  accuracy and their use fulness  i n  s tudying variations in disease 

prevalence . The evaluation o f  data and information ob tained during these 

investigations manifests the potential of the abatt oir as a s ource of 

use ful information for disease surveillance . 
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